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Hawks Meet Stiffest 
Competition Today 

By ALAN HOSKINS 
Dally lawan 8por'. Edll.r 

AI.n Hoskin.. aports editor of 
The D.ily Iowan, is in Ann Arbor 
ttday as oHlcial .potter for the 
NBC telecast of the H.wkeye· 
Wolverine ,ame of the wllk. 

dog to the once·beaten Wolverines. 
The Hawkeyes, however. rank third 
in the nation while Michigan is 
rated twel£th. 

The lI.me Is • "must" for both 
team.. if either hopes to win the 
Big Ten ' title. Mlchlll.n. which 
droptMd one conference lame to 
Michlg.n State. mu.t beat the 
H.wkey .. In oreltr to stay in the 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. - lowo's 
unbeaten Hawkeyes, winners of 
(lye straight gamE!s this year, face 
their toughest test of the season 
t!lday as they battle Michigan's 
powerful Wolverines In the Big Ten 
game of the day, and possibly the 
season. 

rAce and the runni", for the ROil Bill Gravel 
Bowl. 
Allhough still unbeaten, Iowa Hard llittillg Hawk 

alsQ must win if it hopes to repeat -------.:::..---
as Big Ten champion. One loss Iowa, only to surfer d leat in the 
could boot the Hawkeyes out of the [our meetings his teams have had 
running since Ohio State and Michi- with the Wolverines. 

The game. which is expected to 
draw 90,000 into Michigan Stadium, 
will be televised nationally over 
NBC·TV slartng at 12:30. Stations 
carrying the game are WOC·TV, 
Davenport, and KCRG-TV, Cedar 
Rapids. 

gan play seven games, while th Each defeat has bcen a bitter 
Hawkeyes play only six. pill to swallow, for on each occas· 

Iowa goes into the game any· 
where from one to six point under· 

Iowa coach Forest Evashevskl Is 
especially wanting of a win today. 
A Michigan graduate, Evy has 
longed for a win against his alma 
mater ever since he arrived at 

Today's Lil)eups 
Game will be T.levised on NBC 

A~ a service to Hawkeye fans who will see today's game on TV, 
the numbers of players are given here. For numbers of those 
players not slated to slart. see sports page 4. 

88 Jim Gibbons .......... 198 1E ., GaryPrahst ............ 210 
77 Alex Karras ...... ..... 229 1T 72 Jim Orwig .......... 200 
64 Frank Bloomquist .. .. 206 LG 63 Larry Faul ............ 195 
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KKK. Signs 
Currier Hall 
Girls Faced 
With Crosses 

Poor Halloween Prank 
Say Officials 

Two Negro girls at the State Uni· 
versity ol rowarepOrted to the uni· 
versity office of student aflairs 
that crosses bearing the letters 
"K.K.K." were placed on their 
doors at Currier Hall, it was learn· 
ed Friday. 

The girls, Jo Anne Moore, 20, ot· 
tumwa, and Mrs. Henry Berry, 1', 
HOllston, Tex., reported the ll'ct· 
dent Thursday morning, according 
to M. L. Huit, Dean of Students. 

Miss Moore said that when she 
Iclt her room ot 8 a.m. Thursday 

erge 
* * * 

on Negro 
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Coeds' Doors' 
. NY Central, 

Pennsylvania 
Study Plan . 
Have Combined Assets 

Of $S Billion ' 
NEW YORK 16l - The New York 

Central and the Pennsylvania rail· 
roads announced Friday thcy are 
studying a merger of the two roads 
into one system. 

The two roads are Lhe largest 
in the country. based on ::lnnual 
revenues, and have combined as· 
scts of $5tf,t billion . 

Both the Pennsylvania and the 
Central traverse heavily populated 
and industr ialized sections of the 
East and Midwest. Both have ex· 
perienced sharp declines in earn· 
ings this year . 

55 Mac lewis .............. 2.9 C 53 Jerry Goebel ...... 214 
50 Bob Commings ..... . 17.. RG 64 Marv Nyren ....... 205 
70 Dick Klein .......... .... 251 RT 73 Jim Davies ............ 220 
89 Don Norton ............ 175 RE .2 Walter Johnson .... 214 

. she found 11 pi ce of cordboard at· I 
lached to her door with scotch 
tape. . 

Jacob Symes, presid nt o[ the 
Penn yJvania, and Alfred Perlman 
president of the New York Central 
jointly announced the merger stud· 
ies. 

A merger. if ."-cteef, would 
.pply both to the physical pro
perti.. and the financi.1 struc
ture. It would .nabl. the ro.ds 
to consolidllte mmlnal facilltle. 
.nd ellmi"at. duplicate rill .nel 
y.rd faciUtits in some ar ... 

25 Randy Duncan ...... 175 Q8 24 Jim Van Pelt ... ....... 185 
, .. Bill Gravel ... .. ...... ... 173 LHI 43 Jim Pace ................ 195 
« Collins Hagler ........ 165 RHI 17 lrad Myers .. ......... 185 
33 John Nocera .......... 19.. FI 33 Jim Byers .. ............ 198 

Time and Place: 12:30 p.m., Michigan Stadium, Saturday, 
No~ember 2, 1957. Estimated Attendance: 90.000. 

Wolverine Herrnstein 
Michigan Speller ----

Fast Changing World 
Confuses Art Gazers 

City Banker 
Dead at 75 

Much oI today's painting and 
sculpture confuses the average 
viewer because he does not realize 

- that today's artists must picture a 
world changing with a speed which 
is almost beyond credulity. 

This idea was presented lollow
ing a dinner meeting of the 21st 
annual Midwestern College Art 
Conference Friday evening at SUI 
by Albert Christ·Janer, director ol 
the school of the arts at Pennsyl. 
vania State University. 

We s/leuld not regret this new 
world ~eloped by "the scientific 
mind in ferment" Prof. Christ·Jan· 
er said. "Only a weakling will reo 
~nt the change and only a fool 
will deny it. The very character of 
our age is change. ]n one moment 
we have been projected into a new 
Ilra of man·made things propelled 
upward into outer space. In the 
ne~t we may be projected into 
God·knows·what. " 

The artist, like the scicntist, must 
Rive up the idea of being popular, 
Prof. Christ·Janer explained. "No 
Qite man today can have the rela· 
tlvely universal knowledge of his 
world which Leonardo da Vinci 
\lOuld. Today's world is too com
plex to be comprehended by any 
one man. 

"The artist today 

sense in which he was not alone Iowa City Banker Thomas Far
before .. He must w~rk alon~ to teil rell , 75. 710 S. Summit St., died at 
about himsel! ~d In so! dOIng un· 5 a.m. F. :iday at ~rcy Hospital. 
cover 8 form whIch will In part de. 
scribe his time and all man's con. For the last 50 years Mr. Farrell 
dition. has been associated with the First 

"This is no easy way. Il is not National Bank. 
the most comfortable way to live; Farrell attended Upper Iowa 
the subjective artist must depend University at Fayette but received 
so much upon his own strength; he 
has to think so deeply and so iso- bachelor 'S and master's degrees 
latedly about the condition of his from SUr. At SUI he was captain 
time." of the basketball team and received 

Art forms used to describe this 
new world cannot be those used to 
describe the past. Those which will 
be adequate will not be obvious 
and so will not be easily under
stood. Therefore they will not be 
immediately popular, ProL Christ
Janer said. "Art is not nature. It 
is form created to express the in· 
dividual idea of life and nature." 

Like the scientist, today's artist 
finds his ideas and his work have 
become seemingly incommunicable 
to others, Prof. Christ·Janer said. 

The chemist may be better able 
to comunicate with chemists on the 
other side of the world even than 
with physicists next door. This iso· 
lation of the scientist or the artist 
from the community around him 
may be more than a problem - it 
may be a tragedy. 

letters in baseball. 
He was one of the founders of 

the SUI School of Religion and 
was a member of its board when 
he died. He was also active in Boy 
Scout work, a (ormer member and 
past president of the Iowa City 
School Board and a director and 
pas! president of the State Histori
cal Society of Iowa. 

Funeral services for Mr. Farrell 
will be held in st. Patrick's Church 
Monday at 9 a.m. 

Weather 
Temper.tur .. k.pt to comfort· 

able levIl1 Frld.y. ra",inll in the 
low 60s. 

Shower aetlvlty is expected to
day with d,ning and • drop In 
temperature. Sund.y. 

REMODEL JUNIOR HIGH 
At a special session Monday 

Iowa City's Board of Education will 
consider proposals for rehabilita· 
tion and remodeling the present 
Junior High School Building. 

! 

She said a cross had been butned 
from the cl1rdboard and the leLt~rs 
"K.K.K." were written in India iok 
on one side ol the cross. She said 
the word "doomed" was written 
three times at the bottom of Lhe 
cardbaord. 

Mr .. Be,.".. the former DorA 
LII Martin .nd Mill SUI of 1956, 
.aid lhe nearly tumbled oYer A 
larll' ruk for .torlng empty 10ft 
drink bottle. when Iht left her 
room about 5::10 a.m. nwrsclAy. 

She said a piece of typing paper 
was attached to her door with 
scotch tape and that a cross had 
been burned out of the paper. 
PaintIICI 09 her door-In white, .~ 
said, wcre a skeleton and the 
-Nards "K.K.K." Will Strike." 

Both girls said the signs on their 
doors contained the words "Fllubus 
<Governor Orville ) for president; 
Kasper (segregationalist John) {or 
vice-president. " 

Dean Hult expressed opinion that 
the incident was a vicious Hallo
ween prank. He said: 

"Immediately upOn hearing of 
this prank, assuming It to be a 
prank, I conferred with the girls In
volved. [ requested special pre· 
cautionary measures set up in the 
dormitory for Halloween night. 

(Nancy Dickens, head adviser at 
Currier, said three graduate stu
dent advisers patrolled the halls 
during most of Thursday night). 

"There has been no reoccurrence 
of this kind of activity since the or· 
iginal incident," explained Huit. 

"If the person. responsible for 
thll .re eII.ctv.red .... or they 
will be IUbjtc:t to .trent disci· 
plln.ry .ction by the unlytrlty: 
including suspenSlen or eII.mls
SAl." 
Miss Dickeas said that no trouble 

of this kind had beeri reported to 
her during three years as head ad· 
viser. She said both girls live in 
the south section of Currier, Miss 
Moore on the third floor and Mrs. 
Berry on the first floor. 

Miss Moore said. she has her pic' 
ture on her door because she is 
one of "12 or 13" unit advisers at 

Pretfy Tricky Coed 
BEAUTIFUL MINNESOTA COED SANDRA ANDERSON may hay, SIt • nation.1 precedent when she 
wort slacks under her Iveninll frock to keep out the cold In Minnesota's homecoming PArAde. She 
clambered aboard • frat.rnity float Frid.y and txpoSld her lIeret - didn't detract from her beauty. 

Currier. Mrs. Berry is living at 
Currier while her husband is servo 
ing in the army. 

Both girls said they were up 
studying unHl after midnight Wed· 
nesday and feel LhaL Lhe persons 
responsible for the prank are Cur· 
rier residents. Mrs. Berry saId 
that between 10:30 p.m. and 6 a.m. 
only residents of Currier are allow
ed in the dormitory. 

Miss Moore and Mrs. Berry said 
they "have no idea" who is respOn· 
sible for the prank. Each of the 
gIrls said they expressed both 
"fear and anger" Thursday morn
tng. Miss Moore said there are 
about 20 Negro girls living at Cur
rier. 

Knowland Gets Nixon 
Off California Hotseaf 

WASHINGTON I.f! - Sen. Wil
liam F . Knowland (R-CaIiJ.) will 
step out of Lhe way of Vice Presi. 
dent Nixon in the 1960 Republican 
presidential primaries outside of 
California, it was reported authori
tatively Friday. 

That does not necessarily mean 
Knowland won't try for the presi. 
dential nomination. P.residenti:1I 
primaries do not determine the 
choice of the national convention, 

although they can influence that 
choice. Friends say Knowland 
hasn 't made up his mind about 
trying for the big prize. 

But Knowland's decisioD not to 
enter primaries, if he wins the 
governorship of California next 
year, has been communicated to 
close associatCB in Washington. It 
represeDts a reversal of the taco 
tics of the senator in 1956 when 
his name was entered in sevenil 
state contests before President Ei· 
senhower announced he would run 

Meet City Council Candidate 
again. 

W h i I e associates emphasiZ4!d 
Knowland had charted his course 
independently. without any consul· 
tation wiLh Nixon, the decision gave I 
the vice president a fresh break in 
his obvious campaign to win the ' 
1960 Republican presidential nomi· 

Dall, ...... PII.&a ~l' D ............ , .. 

{Curtsy Practice 
"IEND YOUR KNIIS AND DROP YOUR IIecIy .1I,htly," Mrs. Gor· 
..... N.II .. n, ch.lrman" for H~lowHn party for foreltn . • tudents IX· 
"'I~ list nl,ht. 'I"'" WI. ...... .. reeI by 1_. Wemen'l Club. 
MlCludM dlnne, ,IIMI ..... squ.re dance ... , which curtly W.I nte· 
.... ry,L.ft. 1IIIINth Dlyld, G, Indll .nd NI!'\IIMI K.rnchan.ch.rl. 
M,TlYII ..... · • , . _ _ _ _ __ .. --L~ _ __ .. 

Car Ban Only A Last Resort 
By JOHN JONES 

0 .. 11,. ...... S&AfI W,lIe. 

Ray Thornberry, a candidate for 
the City Council, said Friday there 
are three possible solutions to the 
Iowa CiLy parking problem. 

"The city and University may 
have to create more parking 
spaces," he said. A seepnd possi· 
bility would be to install more 
meters and make more use of 
public transportation. 

ThornbertY said, "meters serve 
a purpose. They do create a turn· 
over ol cars and give people a 
chance to park while shopping." 

The third possibility which Thorn· 
berry said should be used only as 
a last resort, would be for the Uni· 
versity to limit student cars. He 
stressed this should be used only 
if aLI else fails. 

Thornberry is 'chairman of Fu" 
ture Planning of Iowa City group 
formed in January of this year. 

He said he has studied the park· 
ing problem ever since the com· 
mittee was formed. His viewpoint . . 

of the problem has been constant· \ facilities in lots with the use of 
ly broadening since, Thornberry meters, Thornberry said. "A persoh 
said. can now nearly always find park· 

Thornberry, who owns and oper- ing in tho metered city parking 
ates the Hawkeye Awning Com- lots." 
pany said he moved his shop out of "Penny meters which would 01· 
the downtown area because of lack low a person to park for fifteen 
of parking space for his customers, minutes only would eliminate many 
meters. of the gripes about ten cedt 

He said he has talked to many meters," Thornberry said, "Sev
of the merchants about the parking eral people drive to town to buy 
problem. Some of them did com· one item which would take just a 
plain about the number of ten cent short time." 
meters. The blame for the parking situa· 

Thornberry said the ten cent tion rests on many organizations 
meters were not Installed with the and people, be said. The city has 
purpose to increase revenue but to been slow to take action, there 
have increased turnover of cars by has been little discussion between 
discouraging the practice of feed· the city and University officials, 
iog the meters, which both students and there has been little general 
and merchants have been guilty of planning, he said. 
doing. Thornberry said he was ap-

The University has failed to plan proached by a University employee 
abea~ in connection with parking. who wanted to knoW U anything 
he said. Burge Hail should not have could be done to get more SUI 
been started without plana for ade· employee parking. Thornberry 
quate nllar by parking, he added. laughlngly asked him, "Doesn~t 

The city has Improved porking your ~oyer. furnis~ you with 

a place to park?" 
When asked about the proposed 

Legion site, Thornberry said he 
can't see why the Legion desires 
the particular location. He said it 
seems an undesirable place to 
build due to the possibility.or flood. 

He said it may be an asset to 
the city to give the proposed site 
to the American Legion. The argu· 
ment that the city may want the 
locaion later for park expansion is 
good, but thot he feels parks and 
playgrounds should be scattered 
over the city and not in just one 
part of town. 

"If an obligation exists, moral 
Or legal, to the Legion, I certainly 
don't see why it shouldn't be all 
right for the city to give them the 
land," Thornberry said. 

Thornberry said he came to Iowa 
City in 1940 of his own choice. He 
said be plan. to remain bere and 
.. for that reason is interested In 
making the community the besL 
pOssible place ~o live." 

nation. 

City Speed 
Analyzer 
Gets 12 More 

Iowa CiLy police charged 12 per· 
sons with speeding Friday. AU 
were stopped after passing a speed 
analyzer set up on Rochester Ave. 

The 12 charged were: 
Roy C. Handshew, SO, West 

Branch; William B. Anderson, 61. 
West Branch; Gene E. Herdliska, 
29, RR2, Iowa' City; Edward A. 
Bachman, 30, Lone Tree ; James F. 
Carter, 53, 1000 Melrose Ave.; 
Cecil G. Abernathy, 46, Cedar 
Rapids; Roy M. Randles, 25, West 
Branch; Herbert Cochran, 45, RRl, 
Iowa City; Clarence W. Faust, 51, 
620 Klmbal Road; Glenn H. Swaill, 
62, 611 Oakland; Floyd Rummels, 
49, West Branch; and Nellls M. 
Beaver, U, West Branch. 

"Economic and comp titlve con
ditions confronting railroads, par· 
ticularly in the East, have so 
changed that a thorough inquiry 
should be made into Lhe wisdom of 
consolidating, as against continu
ing competitive operatJons," the 
joint announcement said . 

Symes and Perlman said prelim· 
inary studies on th merger pro
posal have b en held and they have 
indicated that "substantial benefits 
to all concerned may result from 
such a merger ." 

The proposal. which w.. not 
Announced until Ifter 5 p.m .• Ip
parently was I Will· kept IIcret 
in Wall Street, for neither .tock 
showed IIny apprec}abl. move
ment Friday 01'1 the New York 
Stock Exchange - which clo ... 
.t 3:30 p.m. New York C.ntral 
finished at $18.87, oH 12 c.nh. 
And Pennsylvania clolld at $15. 
oH 12 centl. 
In Washington both the J uslice 

Department and the Interstate 
Commerce Commission declined 
comment OD the merger possibility, 

THIS PSYCHOPATHIC POOCH 
il A St. BemAnI wile ...... ·t ""nd going upstllrs IIut NfuMs 
to come""'. Owner .... Rich
ard J..... Illtimon, CI"iN 
Pacfre - • mo... 18 pcIUIHk -
..,., stllrs .fter I ylslt to __ 
to find out ftiout clnlne tolrs. 

• 
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Meany Surprised "at 
Corrupt Labor Mess 

WASHINGTON 1m - AFL-CIO 
President George Meany said Fri
day labor corruption is more ex
tensive than he had realized but 
be pledged that the federation will 
succeed in cleaning it up. 

Meany said labor is willing to 
accept reasonable correcti ve legis
lation from Congress but will rally 
as one man to Cight of[ any move 
"to fasten antiunion legislation on 
us in the guise of eliminating cor
ruption. " 

Organized labor, Meany said in 
a speech to the AFL-CIO's Indus 
trial Union Department. doesn't 
have many friends 1n Congress and 
few real friends on the Senate 
Rackets Investigating Committee 
beaded by Sen. John I\1cCleJlan <D
Ark.l. 

The commiHee has developed a 
.. rlu of labor scandal disclos
ures in public hearing5 during 
the p115t year, 

tion and he said these will be en
forced. 

"If some people want their 
president to disregard those pro
yisions just to- suit their conllen
ience, they'd beHer get another 
president," Meany said. 
While suspecting some corruption 

inroads as long as three years 
ago. Meany ~aid he and other labor 
!,eaders had no idea o[ its extent. 

"We knew a few things, but we 
didn't know one-half. one-tenth or 
even one· hundredth oC it," he said. 

He said he wasn't worried at all 
about some unions with great trea
suries conducting a labor war 
against the AFL-CIO. 

Dave Beck, retiring Teamsters 
president. said ThursdaY the Team
sters executive board had decided 
to ignore AFL-CIO cleanup direc
tives. He mentioned that the 40-
million-doLlar Teamster's treasury 
could be tapped in any feud with 
the federation iC threatened expul
sion o[ the Teamsters is carried 
out in December. 

SUlowans May Apply Now 
For Foreign Scholarships 

Scholarship Committee. Alliance 
Francaise de New-York, 2 East 
52nd Street, New York 22. N.Y. 

Klnr Feature. Syndleal. 

~Igeria Expensive Proposition for Paris-McClellan only yeslerday praised 
Meany for courage in acting 
agalnst corruption-tainted unions. 
The AFt-CIO has suspended the 
giant Teamsters Union and given 
two other unions until Nov. 15 to 
oust allegedly corrupt leaders. 

SUI students may now get appli
cations [or two scholarships Cor 
study during the 1958-59 academic 
year, Miss Helon Reich. assistant 
director of the oUice oC student af
fairs said Friday. 

One scholarship will aUow U.S. 
recipients to study for one year in 
Frahce. It is oCCered by the Alli
ance Francaise de New-York. The 
scholarship is [or $1,100. 

The second scholarship is oreered 
only to members of Alpha Lambda 
Delta who wish to do graduate 
study in a college or university 
which has a local chapter of Alpha 
Lambda Delta. 

France Spends $5 Million Daily 

Meany said in forming the AFL
CIO more than two years ago la
bor's leaders realized a growing 
corruption trend and knew it would 
hurt organized labor as an instru
ment for getting more benefits lor 
workers. For that reason, he said, 
the AFL·CIO constitution contains 
strong rules against labor corrup-

r '.-". 

To qualify, a student must be 20 
years oC age or older and must 
not be 30 by the time the year of 
tudy is complete. The applicant 
ust have a sufficient knowledge 

of the French language. 
Applications will be received be

ween Dec. 1 and Jan . 31. They 
hould be sent to: Chairman of 

A $750 fellowship will be award
ed for study by Alpha Lambda 
Della, national scholastic fraternity 
for women. Applications will be 
judged on scholastic record, recom· 
mendations submitted, the sound
ness of the applicant's project and 
purpose. and to some extent on 
need. 

Applications can be obtained in 
the Office of Student Mfaiis. ' 

ALGIERS 1m - Three years ago 'men, controls most of the country 
Friday, nationalist bands Crom AI- at gunpoint. 
gcria's Aures Mountains swooped The rebellion simmers on with 
down on weak French garrisons no practical solution in sight. 
and European settlements, killing France pays $5 million a day 
and burning, to keep its army in Algeria. 

Their banners carried the r ed 
star and crescent, symbols of the 
Front of National Liberation (FNLI 
which vowed to rree Algeria 
Cour times the size of France -
Irom French rule. 

Today, a 400.000·man regular 
French army aided by local mili
tia. security troops and self-defense 
units numbering at least 300.000 

"We ~annot move a single sol· 
dier for many years," admits Gen, 
Jacques Allard, commander oC the 
Algiers Army Corps. 

The Algerian rebellion is largely 
responsible Cor the sagging French 
economy and continuous political 
crises. 

There arc several reasons France 

does not want to leave Algeria. 
Sahara oil, with proper elWloita

tion might supply France's annual 
oil needs. Algeria has 1,300,000 
European seWers, most oC them 
living in Algeria for generations. 
"We shall all be slain i[ the army 
leaves" is a popular theme of Euro
peans, Some have taken part in 
bloody riots during which Mos
lems - mostly innocent - were 
killed. 

There is also the problem oC 
morale that French withdrawal 
would cause. 

What They Are Doing 
CH RISTIAN SCIENCE STUDENT at 4 p.m. All students arc weI

ORGANIZATION - meets every come to enjoy the fellowship and 
Tuesday at 6'30 p.m. in the East discussion. 
Lobby Conference Room oC the 

1 Iowa Memorial Union. 

GAMMA DELTA - will hold its 
usual Sunday evening meeting this 
Sunday at 5: 15 p.m. There will be 
a cost supper preceding a discus-
sion led by Rev. Constable entitled, 
"What Must We Do?" 

Everyone is invited to come and 
I join in the fun and fellowship. 

A "touch" footbaJl game will be 
,,,,. played between Gamma Delta and 

the Lutheran Student Association 
on Sunday aCternoon at 2:00. All 
meet south of the Library park-

HILLEL - The first faculty
graduate student brunch at Hillel 
House will be held at 10:30 Sunday. 
Supper will be served at 5:30 p.m. 
The second seminar in the series 
"Cultural and Religious History oC 
Jews" will follow the supper. 

Coffee and tea are served every 
Monday through Friday [rom 3 to 
4 p.m. at Hillel House. 

CANTERBURY CLUB-will meet 
at the Parish House at 5:30 Sun
day Cor dinner and a program. The 
speaker will be William Meardon, 
the Senior Warden. 

First Congregalional Church. He 
will speak on the subject, "Toward 
A Christian Marriage." This mes
sage is preparatory toward a sem
inar on Marriage which will be an
nounced this week. 

Westminster Fellowship's annual 
Chicago Trip Study Seminar is to 
be held this weekend. Eighteen stu
dents will leave from the Student 
Center at 5 p.m. Friday afternoon 
for Chicago. 

AP Wire ph. to Ing lot. 

-New Russian Winner WITMARSUM FELLOWSHIP 
Mennonite students will hold their 

RUSSIA CLAIMS TO HAVE WHIPPED AMERICA in another technicll l dellelopment. This new Soviet , r egular weekly meeting on Sunday 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
- The speaker Sunday evening at 
Westminster FeJlowship will be the 
Rev. John G. Craig, Pastor of the 

DISCIPLES STUDENT FELLOW, 
SH I P-This Sunday evening follow
ing the fellowship supper, the Dis
ciples Students. friends. and guests 
will view a film, "The Challenge." 
This motion picture presents the 
story of civil rights as a dramati
zation of the report oC the "Presi
dents Committee of Civil Rights." 
A civil liberties and discrimination 
discussion will follow the film. 

"MI-6" twin turbo.prop helicopted set <! new world's record. Eggbeater hit 7,500 feet, lifting 24,000 pounds. r--------W---~-e-r-e--W--t-. ~-r--y.--o-u---w-.--o-r-~-h-iP-~ 

AGUllAS ACUI'" co G1!."EGA'UON "'ll.S'T cnURCH MENNONITE CIIURCH 

,Now Real/y, Mike! 
PRODUCER MIKE TODD TOOK A MINUTE to ogle gyrations of a Hula dancer when he and his beautiful 
.etren wife, Elizabeth Taylor, IIrrived in Honolulu_ Liz pulled away and the pair headed for opening 
of Todd's new moyie spectacular, 

1t1~ 1)oily Iowan 

• ..... BE. 
AUDIT BUUAU 

OF 
CmOULATlON8 

Stubllihed daily exeepl Sund.y aDd 
Monday and lelai hoUday. by Stu
dent PubUcaUon.o, Inc.. CommunJu
tiona Center, Iowa City, Iowa. En
tered .a second class matter at the 
POSt oUice 8t Iowa Cfty, under the 
Kt of Con\lrHli of M.8rch 2. 1119. 

DIa, 41 9l/ro;" noon to mJdnl,ht to 
repor1 new. llema, women'. ".,. 
1wrna. or announcementa to The 
Dally Iowan. Edltorlal oWe.... .... m the CommllJ)iclllloll8 Center. 

BU'-rlptlon "'1ft - by carrier In 
Iowa City, U centa weekly or $10 
per ,.... In advance: Iix montho. 
...... &bree 1IIOIltba, ,,"00. B7 maJ1 

in Iowa, $9 per year; .Ix months, $5; 
three months, $3: all olher mall sub
IiCrlplio"., ,10 per year: six months, 
$5.60: three months, $3.25. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor . . •. , • . • .• Tom Slatlery 
Man.,.mg Edltor ....... Don Mltcllell 
CI1Y J!.dHor • • • • • • • . • . Jun DavIes 

• Asat. City Edllor .. . John BleaRI Y 
New. E<iltor " " DIetrich Hartmann 
Sodety Editor .. ........ JaDe Hubly 
SporIJI Editor ...... .. .. Alan Hoskins 
Edltorf.1 Page Editor •. Suzanne Forse 
Chlef Photographer . . ..•• Jerry MOleY 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF 
Ad ven-lsing lIlgr. .. , .. Mel Adams 
Asst. Advertising Mer. Dave BrarnJOn ' 
C1ualfied Manacer • . Bill McCusRer 
Asst. ClassUled Mgr. .. Jack Powers 
Promotion Mannc"" ..•. John Ruddy 
Circulation Manager ..... PaUl Beard 

Dia' 4l91u you do not receive 
your Datly Iowa n by 7:30 a.m. The 
Da117 Iowan drcuJaUoD clep&11meA1, 

In lhe CommunlcaUon. Center I. 
open !rom 8 a.m. to 5 p .m. Monday 
throulh Fri,day. --------

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated PreiS Is enUtled ex
cluslvC;.1y to the u se for rcpubUeatlon 
of all the local news printed In this 
newspaper as well as all AP DewS 
d ispatches . 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS FROi\1 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM FACULTY 
PubUslter ... .. _ . . .. Lester G. Benz 
Editorial . .. .• Arthur M. Sanderson 
AdvertJsh,c .... .... E . J ohn Koltman 
ClrculaUon .. ..... . Wilbur Peterson 

TRUSTEES, BOARD OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Arthur C. DOUJII •• , At; Dr. Gf'Orce 
Easton. Dentistry: D vld II Fit,.
aimmons, 11.3: Thomna S. HamJlton, 
A4 ; Pro!. Hull> Kel!o, Pnlltlcal Sci
ence; Dwight Lowell Mathes , A4; 
Prof. Leslie O . Moeller, J ournaUsm: 
P rof. L. A. Van Dyke. Education; 
Gar, W, WillIamI, .A2. 

ft • 1:. Washloct.o Sl. OF CORIST SC1ENTlS'f G14 Clark St, 
R abb\ St.au\ey Utlrm~n '1~~ E. CoUele St.. The Rev. VirlU Brenna.man, Pastor 

Frida, Ser.I •• , S .... m. Sund .. , Sch •• I , 9:45 " .m. Sund",. S.b •• 1 H.ur. 0:45 a.m. 
Sabbath wor bi'D. S .. i.utdI.J, 0 •. m. SU1\dt.y Service, II ".m . Mornln, Wonblp, 10:45 ... m . 

ASSE~IBI.Y OF GOD 
4:12 S. Clinton Sl. 

The Rev. Dan l\1i1Jer, Pastor 
l\lornlnr Worlblp, II a.m. 
Christ'. Atnba ... dora, 6:45 II.m, 
Eva.n,ells Ll c Service, "I p .m. 

• 
BIlTIIANY BAPTIST CHUROR 

B 8t. & Fifth A"t .• Iowa City 
Leonarel D. Goranso n, pastor 

Uo.lfled M.rnln, Worship Service, 9 :.~ 
a. m. 

EvenlDr Gospel 8ervl.e, 1:30 p.m. 

BETIlEL AFRICAN 1I1ETJlODJST 
, COURCH 

411 S. Governor st. 
!\frl. C. R . MeD.nald. PatIo. 

DeToltona l, S p.11L 
W.rshlp. ·1 p .tn. 

TU B CIIURCH OF CIlRIST 
U20 Ki rkwood Ave. 

Dible Classcl, {) a.m. 
~]ornh~1 Worship, 10 •. m. 
Evoulnr Wo .. hlp Service, 7:30 p .m. 

CIIURCU OF JESUS CIl&IST 
olf LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Falr.bUd St. 
Prleslhood i\(cetlnl, 9 a,m. 
Sunda, School, 10 a.m. 
Sacrament .Heetinr ,. 6:30 p .~. 

('JlURCn OF THE NAZARENE 
Burllolton and Clinton Sh:. 

Th. Rev. G. lIr. Field, lIl1nl,l .. 
Sunda, eh ool, 9:45 a.m. 
1Il.rnln, W.rshlp, lO:~5 a.m. 
Brelee Fellowship, IS p.m. 
You.tb lJou.r, 6: 15 p .m. 

TIlE CONGREGATIONAL CnURCH 
Clinton and Jdterson streets 

Tbe R .... J.hn O . Cralr, IIl1nl.ler 
IIlarnln, W.rsblp, lO:J5 a.m. . . . 

EVANGELICAL rREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLl! 

The Rev. W. Roberl Culberts.n, p •• ler 
9:1;j a.m. Hunday Scbool. 

J t:oo Sermon : "A l)aUen&' Knock" 
<':omnt.unfon followln". 

7:::0 etmon: IOSmIU~n 0' God" 
11:00 p.m. F .e.Y.F. Supper and meet

Inr· 
6:13 p.m. ~holr Re~ •• rs.1 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
N.rth Cllnlon and Falrehlld Sta. 

Rry. G. Thomas Patt.ru50 
Sunday Church Scbool, 9:3lI •. [fl. 

lV.uhlp: 10:45 a .m. 
I:St} p.m. Sladellis mo.1 at the Ceoter. 
Youth Medin,.., 6:st p.m . . . 

Fra T C mUSTJAN CHUaCD 
211 Iowa Ave. 

The Rev. A. C. lIofrl.bler Jr., Pasle. 
Sail, A . mlth, IIl1nl.Ler or Ed •• all.D 

and Siudent Work 
Norman Aml'!l. Minister 01 MUlle 

• : I ~ a .m . and JO :~O a.m .. W ..... hl. 
S,rmon: tiThe 8.1' 8ecrd" 

0: Ir. a .nt .• Churcb Seho. 1 
5:00 p.m .• DIIOIIII .. Siadent Fellow.bl. 

Them", Civil R lrh l Films and DI.
c .. ~.lon. 

7:30 p .m., eCbrbtla~ l'nlb. FeUe ... ld" 

Lesson Sermon: j'£vtrlasUnc Pun\sh. Suman: IlCbrl.t!. Messace To Tho 
meol" Compromlrdor Churc.b" 

Wedn.sday, TuUm.ny lIle.llnr, 8 p.m. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque and Markel Sis. 
Rev. RO:1 'Winlate, PreachiDI 

Services: " 0, II a.m. 
Nurser)'! 9 and II a.m. 
Sunday SelI.ol: 0 a.m. 

FrRST PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH 
26 E. Markel SI. 

Dr. P. lIe",loon P.llotlr. Minuter 
The Rev . .Jerome .1. Leksa, 

University Pa.tor 
D:~O: Colle,. Cburch lSobool Cia .. 
0:110 and 11:00 a.m., Crib and Car. Nur

lier,.. 
0:110 and 11:00 a.m.. SUDia, Chureh 

Sch •• 1 
0:110 and 1\:00 a.m .. Mornlnr W.rsblp 

Sermon: "Stewards of AU." 
4:00 p.m ,: Junl.r HI Club 
':00 p.m., Grt.duato Student DI ..... I.n 

Fellow, hlp.. Ia'Why a ChrJstoloJY." 
5 p.m.. Studenl Supper 
6 p.m., Sunday Evenln, FellowsblD, 

"Toward .. Chrldian Marrlale." 
6:110 p.m.: Senior Hl,b \V .F. 

HRST lIlETHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson and Dab.qae SLs. 

Dr. L. L. Dunotorton, Minister 
Cbareb Sehool, 9:30 Iond II •. m . 
Mornlnl Worsblp, 9:110 and II a.m. 

Serm.on: "Splr't. Vitamins" 

FlltS'f UNITAJUAN SOCIETY 
lewa Ave.. and Cll1beri St. 

Tbe R.ov. Allred J. N. HenrlkaeD, 
Pastor 

10:4$ a.m.: Chureh Scb •• 1. 
10:45 a .m .: Chureh Sen·lce. 

Sermon: "We Become What We Do" 
Guest 1Illnlster: R .... Glenn O. Canfield, 

Miami, FI.rlda. 
G:30 p.m .: ~\udenl !Ir .. lde ~I.b. 

FREI lIlETIJODIST CHAPEL 
931 Tblrd Av •. 

The Rev. James W. Uanlen, Paltor 
Sunday ebool, 10 • . m. 
Mornfnr Worsblp, 11 • . m. 
WOflblp, 7:10 p .m. . . . 

J' iuENDS MEETING 
YWOA aoom, Iowa Memorial Union 

Donald L. Spence, Clerk 
n :1:i a.m.: DueullJon. 
JU a.m.: M.eUnr f.r ...... hlp. 

ill •• • 

G.ACE UNITED 
MIS IONARY CHURCH 

IBM U .... llne Ave. 
The Rev. Norman Hobbl, Pa.tor 

9 :4~ •. m. Blbl. .Iudy e".eo fer all 
ares. 

Sandal' Worthlp S.rvl •• , II:4l •. 01. 
Sermon b, "ey. Dean. Spedal M • .§la 

-Men' o Quarlel 01 Belbel Colle,e. 
Y.utb Cbolr PracUc., 7 D.D1. 
81n,AplraUoD Servlc ••• d Blbl. Time, 

7::10 p.m . 
I , .m.: S .. ~moD: U~V.D,el1~"e.'· 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
I'rl East M ..... t fit, 

I1rldo, Sahbalb S .... I.e: 7:M , .... 
S •• loUllar: ':241 
BlIJle DIa'UlleD •• : .. 

2120 II St, 
8 p ,m " Public Talk: "Which Cburch 

Old Cbrllt Establish?" 
t p .m., Walobl.wer !>tudy 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.: Boolr atudy, 
9 :00 p.m .: Sel'vice rneetlul. 
Friday, 8 p .m., TheooraLlo MllIlstr, 

cbo.l, 
Friday, 0 p .m., Servle. meelln,. . . . 
RIiOIlGANIZED CHURCH OF IESUS 
CllRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Conference Room 1 
rowa Memorial Union 

Richard O. S.tlerberr, JIIlnbter 
0:30: Chureh Sch.ol 
10:30: I\l.rnloc W.rsblp 
7:30 p.m .: ~PBl\1 

• 
SUA RON EVANGEJ.lCAL 

UNITED BRETUREN CnURCH 
Kalona 

Tho Rev. R. C. prall.,raft, Palt.r 
Sunda,. Sch •• I, D:30 a .m. 
lIt.mlnr Worship, 10 :s{) a.m. 
Evenln, '''orahlll, 7:30 p.m. 
(For tranlp •• latl.n, can 8-0016, s-nu .r 8-t24J.) 

ST. MAlty'S CIruBCH 
.Jefferson and Linn SlI. 

Rt. ROY. C. II. Melnber,. Posi.r 
Slinday Manes, 8 a.m., 7:3t a.m., 9 a .m., 

10:1(5 a.m~, 11:30 .8.m. 

ST. PATRICK'S CUURCH 
21!o1 E. Court ~t. 

Ms,r. Pa'rJelk J. O'KellJy, pastor 
L.", M ..... , 6:30, -8:t5. 11 a.m. 
BI,.b Ma .. , 8 :15 8.m. 
H.ly Da,,1: 3:4.5. 7, 8 a.m. and 7:80 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN COUacH 
MllOourl Syn.d 

Jerte.rson and Gilbert Sts. 
The Rev. John Con.table, Pa.tor 

Mornlnr Worship, 9 a..m. aad 11 a .•. 
Velpen, "I p .m. , 

ST. TnOlllAS MORE CIIAPEL 
J08 M.Lean St. 

Th R .... A. A . Bordenklrcber, P .... r 
Sunday lila .... , 5:(3. 8, 0, 10, an. 11:30 

a.m. 
The JO a .m. mOl. II 0 Hl,h Mall ounr 

by '.e eODlre,aUon. 
Daily M ... e.. 6:31 a.III., '7 a.m., '1:30 

• . m. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CIIURCH 
6:lO E. Dav.np.rt SI. 

The Bev. Edward W. NeuEJI. Paltor 
Sanda,. M .... ~ 6:30 m.m .• 8 a.m. 

10 a.m., J 1:40 ".m. 
Daily Nanel, l' a .m., 1:80 •. m. 

TltINITY EP1SCOPAL ~HURCB 
HIli E. Coli... St. 

Tbe ........ d J. B. lar'lna. 
Rol, Coram.nlon. I a.n:. 
lI:tn a.m. : Breakl •• L 
9:LG a.m.: Family Service Cb.rcb 

8elhool Nuner,. 
11:"0fI a.m. : Hoi, C.mm.nlon, 
6:110 p.m.: fanlorbu[, C1.b,. 

QON LUTHERAN CHUECH 
John,oD ond Bloomlnllen Sis. 
Tbe Rev. A. C. Pr.ehl, Pul.r 

Mornl"r WOJllhlp, I a.m. and 10:3, .... 
Adl1l& Bibl. CIau, e.3G ..... _ 

General Notices 
Cen!! .. 1 Notices must be received at Th~ Dally Iowan omee. Room I'll. \Am
rnuukatJons Cenler. by 8 8.m. for publlcatlon the followlnc mornlnc. Tbey 
musl be typed or leg,bl" written and signed; they wlJI not be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally low~n relerves the riCh' to edit all Ceneral Notle. 

PLAYNITES for students. staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse will begin Novem
ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday 
night following. from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty. 
staff or student J.D. card. 

FAMIL Y-NITES at the Field
house for students. staff. faculty. 
their spouses and their families 
will begin November 13 and will be 
held on the second and (ourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month. Recreation
al swimming and family-type acti
vities will be available Irom 7:15 
to 9:15 p .m. 

VETERANS - Each PL 550 vet
eran must sign a VA Form 7-1996a 
to cover his attendance from Sep
tember 26 to October 31, 1957. A 
form will be available at the win· 
dow outside the Veterans Service 
in University Hall beginning Fri
day, November 1, 1957. Other regu
lar sign-up dates are November 4 
and November 5. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday through Friday, 4:15-5:15 
at tIle Women's Gymnasium. All 
women stUdents are invited. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby - sitting 
League will be in the charge of 
:Mrs. Rosemary Roussos from Oc
tober 29 to November 12. Tele
phone here at 8-4642 if a sitter or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 2, 1957 

Saturday, November 2 
8 a.m. to 12 noon - Region Four 

Conference of the Phi Eta Sigma 
Scholastic Society - House Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

9 a.m. to 12 noon - Midwestern 
CoUege Art Conlerence - Art 
Building. ' 

8 p.m. - UnIversity Play -
"Waiting for Godot" - University 
Theatre. 

Sunday, NDvember 3 
.. p.m.-Faculty Chamber Music 

Concert-Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Monday, Nonmber .. 

2 p.m.-University Newcomers 
Club Tea-University Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tuesday, November 5 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Miss Vera 

Brittain sponsored by the Englisb 
and History Departments - "A 
Testament of Experience"-Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Tuesday, Nonmber 5 
7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats -

Professor John Schmidhauser, Po
litical Science - "Grass Roots Pol
itics" - Pentacrest Room. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, November' 
VETERANS INTERESTED in 4 p.m, - SUI Young Democrats 

entering Advanced Air Force Re- Coffee Hour in honor of Senator 
serve Officers Training Oorps in Paul Douglas (open to the public) 
February 1958 or September 1958 _ River Room, Iowa Memorial Un. 
are advised they must take the ion. 
Air Force Officer Qualification c 8 p.m. _ University Lecture
T~st befor~ accept~nee. 'fhe T~st Senator Paul Douglas-Iowa Me. 
Will be given durmg the pertod morial Union. 
fro~ October 29 to November 7 in· Thursday, NOllember 7 
elUSive. Interested veterans should 4 to 5 p.m.-AWS Faculty Coffee 
contact C~ptain Goo.dale,. Test Hour-Library Lounge. 
Con~rol Officer, at Umverslty ex- Friday, Nollember 8 
tensIOn 2343 not later tha~ Monday 1:90 p.m.-Pre-Medical Advisors 
October 27 for exact bme and Meeting _ Senate Chamber Old 
place of the examination. Capitol. ' 

MONEY TO MAKE MONEY 
7 p.m.-Young Democrats Ban· 

quet Celebrating 25th Anniversary 
NEW YORK tm - Money posted of National Young Democrats and 

Tenth Anniversary of SUI Young 
Democrats - speaker. Governor 
Herschel Loveless-Jefferson Ho· 
tel. 

to guarantee actors' salaries on 
Broadway is now going to work 
to make more money. 

The guarantee funds, covering 
two weeks' wages for all perform
ers, must be posted by every pro
ducer when he launches a show. 
The stipulation is insisted on by 
Actors' Equily, the performing un
ion, and at the peak oI the season 
the amount on deposi t averages a 
half million dollars. 

Now, with Equity 's okay, the 
bank which holds aU the deposits, 
will keep part of them in a check
ing account and part in an invest
ment account. The interest will be 
turned over to the League of New 
York Theatres, producers' organi
zation. 

The league hasn't decided yet 
what it will do with the new rev-
enue. 

WSUI Schedule 
Saturday, November 2 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:3.0 Family Album 
9:()() Challenge 

10:00 Cue 
12:00 Rhy thm Ram.!>le. 
12 :25 Football Came ]owa-Mleh!ian 
3:()() Music 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 TBA 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7 :00 Football'. F!£th Quarter 
7:30 Opera PM 
9 :4~ News and Sports 

10:0& SIGN OFF 

Motlday, November 4, 19;)7 
8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8:1. News 
8:30 Recent American HIstory 
9:15 The Bookshell 
9:45 Morning Feature 

10:00 New. 
10: [5 K itchen Concert 
11:00 1\'5 Fun to Sing 
11 :15 Kllehen Concert 
11:45 The Church 8t Work 
a :oo Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Know Your Chlldren 

1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2 :00 The World of Story 
2:15 4t's Turn a Page 
2 :30 Music Appretlatlon 
3 :20 Mostly Music 
S :55 News 
4 :00 Children. Hour 
4 :30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sport"time 
6:()() Dinner Hour 
6 :55 News 
7:00 Psyehologleal Frontier 
B:()() Concert PM 
9:00 Trio 
9 :45 News and Sports 

10:00 Sign Oil 

7:30 p.m.-University Newcom· 
ers Club Bridge-University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m.-Civic Music Association 
-Barilli Quartet-Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

8 p.m .-Dads Day Concert spon· 
sored by the Central Party Com
mittee-Main Lounge. Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

8 p,m.-Art Guild Film Series
"The Belles of 5t. Trinian's" and 
"Marcel Marceau's Pantomimes" 
(short I-Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Saturday, November 9 
1:30 p.m.-Football- Minnesota 

vs. Iowa-Stadium. 

ALERT TODAY 
ALIVE TOMORROW 

Don't spread rumors - panic 
can cost lives 

INVINCIBILITY OVER 
WEST POINT, N.Y. 1m - Gen. 

Lucius D. Clay (Ret.> declared 
Wednesday "the day of America's 
invincibility is over." 

However, he told more than 250 
r epresentatives oC 30 southern 
New York Red Cross chapters: 

"If we keep the balance of 
weal,>ons, war is unlikely." 

Clay. national chairman of the 
1958 Red Cross drive, said he be
lieved that in the next three years 
there will be a stalemate of wea· 
pons between the United States 
and Soviet Russia. 

LAFF A DAY 

"I want a raise, sir-uh-just a small one." _.__ - __ A,_ 

,. . 
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CAPITOL Wednesda-y 
IOWA 

PREMIERE 
Items of Interest to tlie SUI Community Itlll be A Cold Walk in Winter 

DES MOINES IA'I- Halloween in the "old tradition" came to the 
Iowa governor's ma nsion Thursday night. france's 

most 
luscious 
export 

ORDER OF ARTUS will hold a Management. will speak on "Am r· Dinner (Go\'ernor Loveless will be 

Hilarious 

• 
Spicy 

• 
Adult 
Film 
Fare 

BRIGIm 

BARDOT 
i AI 

J 

•• .antl 
• 8ARDOT . 

m!!et'ng Tur<day at noon in the 

Midt:'c AlcO" t! o( the IOwa Memo· 

I rial \:nion. Jack F. Culley, direc· 
tor oC the Bureau of Labor and 

C<d,' I'upld ... Iowa 
TONIGUT 

Annu,1 SALliE HAWKINS Dance 
All DallP3t"h ChlU'acterl 

pre.ent IN PERSON 
CONTEST - PRIZES - FUN 

Dance "Turnip Tu sl~··. " DolPatch 
Jip" .nd "Skunk Hollow Slid .... to 

The Ambl ad on Orche .ra 

SATURDAY S·P·E·C·I·A·L 

STUDENT RATES 
ONLY 5 Q¢ WITH 1.0. 

CARD 

Milke Your Reservation for "Around the World In 80 Days" 

2ART 

FILMS Lt:I,:tL111J, Wed~:~day 
. \ n_ n .LL IJ.. J1' Winner .... '\) 
:I~ -.. ~ ~"-L.. fT Grand Prix )I 

'-l,~ ORIGINAL \ du Cinema § 
UNCINSORlD ~. francais # 

, . ,;;;~ "" ,.K' ( 
"~ w"k 
of a,t!" 

'f ." 

N. r . 'a,' 

ADULTS 
ONLY ~ 

BEST 
FILM 

• INJUNATICIIW. 

ica's Untouchables." the speak r) will be reporter. Final 

SUI'S YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
sponsor a coHee bour for visiting 
speaker Senator Douglas in the 
River Room of the Union. W does· 
day. Nov. 6, from 4 to 5 p.m. All 
students art! invItea. 

The Young Democrat will hold II 
m!!eting in the Pentacrest Room 
oC the Union, Tu day, No\'. 5, at 
7:30 p.m. Prof. Schmidhauser will 
speak on "Gra s Root Politics." 
Ticket sales Cor the young Demo
crats Ilni\'er..ary Fund Rai ing 

VARSITY NOW! 
'Ends Monday' 

plan will be mad for tht! banquet. 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
will m!!et at 7:30 p.m, Monday in 
the Pentacre t Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 1r. James Best 
of the ~feredith Publi hing Com· 
pany, Des .10ines, will discuss the 
topic "Mail Sur\'ey ." Any univer· 
sity student intere ted in marketing 
is digible to join the club. Dues 
Cor the ('ntire year are $1.00. All 
prospective members and interest· 

d students Ilre in\'ited to attend 
this meeLing. 

FACULTY DINNER will be h ld 
• fonday at 5:30 p.m. in the Eacit 
Alcove of the Iow8 Memorial Union 
caCeleria. 

TOWN MEN wiII hold a business 
meeting 10nday at 7 p.m. in the 
ELCR room iD the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

PARENTS PRE.SCHOOl meet· 
ing will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
10 E. Market t. "Aims and Goals 
of prc-Scl!ool" will be the topic of 
Dr. Boyd McCalldless, SUI Child 
Wcl!~re and Research Statioll. 
Business meeting will Callow talk. 
rnl rested per ons are invited to 
attend this speech: 

CAMPING CLUj) will mect Tues· 
day at 4 .30 p .m . to plan the [inal 
activity oC the season, 

ENDS 
TODAYI 

Martin and Lewis "A~TISTS AND MODELS" 
Audit Murphv "WALK THE PROUD LAND" 

O.K. IOWA CITY! HERE GOES -

3 
MORE 
DAYSI 

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY 
TOWN'S TALKING! 

YEAR'S BIGGEST - BEST COMEDYI 
"Nothing But 

Laffs" 

Filmed entirelf 
WITHOUT 

Army 
co·operation' 

COLUMBIA PICTURES presents 
A JED HARRIS PRODUCTION 

stalrfna 

JACK LEMMON· ERNIE KOVACS 
GRANT· ARTHUR O'CONNELL 
.. MICKEY ROONEY 

"' .. DlCt( YOfIK • JAI!I[S DARREN. ROGER SMf'nf 
WILLIAM l.CJl1£ • _ .... y b¥ ARTHUR CARTER. 
J£O _II .nd OWE [DWARDI • 'rom • play ~ 

ARTIIUIl CNlT£II • Pi,oded b¥ RICHARD QUINE 
--. by J[O HNtI!!S 

ENGLERT. ENDS TODAY! Huge Cast! SmashLaff Hit! "OPERATION MAD BALL" 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

TO-MORROW SUNDAY' 
JOHN McPARTLAND'S EXPLOSIVE NOVEL 

THAT TELL·TALES ON YOUNG MARRIED AMERICA! 

... Brought to the screen 
by today's most exciting 

. young stars! 
"DOORS OPEN 1 :00" 

SHOWS -1 :30·3:25·5;20· 
7:25·9:30 - "FEATURE 9:45" 

so many ' 
young couples 
together and 

not expect 
explosions! 

• 0:: 
o 
Z 
>
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~ .... 
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TOWN MEN AND WOMEN Willi DELTA DELTA DELTA Phi 
m~et 10nday at 4 p.m. in the chapter and alumna chapter will 
RACR room In the Iowa femorial bold open hou~ to show their new· 
Union to make plans Cor a Christ· ly remodcled Chapter House at 522 
mas semi·Cormal dance. They will N. Clinton, Sunday, Nov. 3, Crom 
also discuss plans for a hay ride 3 to 5 p.m. 

When members of the governor's household awakened Friday, 
they found an outhouse on the front lawn. 

FENCERS - Sopbomore, junior, I Tuesday, Nov. 4. at 5 p.m. 
and senior classes will meet at lht! Freshmen Fencers will meet in 
Fencing Loft in the SUI Field. the Fencing Loft. TuescJay, Nov. 4, ov. 16. 

AWS AMERICAN RED CROSS 
DEL TA PHI ALPHA honorary COMMITTEE will hold an open 

German Craternity. will meet Tues· house at Veteran's Hospital Cram 
day at 8 p.m. in 122 SchacHer ](all. 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday. Guided tours 
Prof. Erich Funke. head of the will start (rom the third floor 
SUI German Department, Willi r cr alion lounge. Womcn interest· 
speak on "World Languages." The ed in yolunteer work at the bas· 
meeting is open to the public. pital are urged to attend. 

. .. I at 4:45 p.m. Graduate Fencers 
house (over the sWlmmmg pool>, are asked to call x3542 or x31f17. 

- -. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day . ... .. . 8c a Word 
Two Days .. . .. . IOc a Word 
Three Days . .. . . . 12c a Word 
Four Days . . . . . I4e a word 
Five Days . . . . 15c a Word 
Ten Days . .. . .. ... 20e a Word 
One Month .. . .. 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charllc SOc) 

Display ).ds 
One Insertion . .• . . . . .. ..... ... 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insl:'rlions a Month. 

Each Insertion . ' .. . . ... . 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

fen InsC'rtions a MODth, 
Each InsertIOn ... 

OOc a Column Inch 

• The Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Apartment for Rent 

NEW FOUR· ROOM unfurnished apart· 
ment, prJ"ale entrance nd bath. 

Will sccopt one .mull child. Phone 
11819. . 11·2 

TODAY 

Personal loans 

Nave"e 

Wed-.cok* 

1. FUlKS 
220 E. Washington 

"Your Jeweler for over 
50 Years" 

We Mount your Di .. 
mond in our own ltor •• 

Beautiful to behold .•. superior 
in lifetif!1e satisfaction ••. wit~ the 

exclusive locking advantage that keeps 
the diamonds always in perfect 

al ignment for best display of the diamonds • 

Otherl $6500 

I Engagement ring wllh. & 
t275 Iho let b,lIlianl ,olilai, •. 6 side diamond.. Up 

Wedding ring wilh 5 diamonds. 

Wanted to Rent Business Opportunities 

PERSONA L Loan. an tn"'wrlt~ro. GARACE: vlrlnlty Eo t nail. Dial FOR SALE: Eighteen !Ie candy vendIng 
phana,raph ••• parts equlpmcllt. Hock· 2S20: 5-7 p.m, Il·~ machines and route. ExceUent ap-

F.ye Loan Co .. 710 Ran Idl. 1I·22r _________ ~___ partunlty for collele man to earn extra 
oa, h. DID I 7~9. 11·8 

Child Care 
Female Help Wanted 

-------:.--------. WAN'TEn Child Ca ..... Dlnl 3411. 12·2 
WOMEN Sl.ut now for blr ...-

m. ".mln,. a on Avon nep'" ·nUl. WANTED MAN OR I.ADV to bDbY .11 
Uve. WI'ite ~, .... Orm n. I" 0, Box 874, In my horn~ Iram ~ :30·5 p.m. every o \teMPOi'll la, \Vt"dnesdiJl'. Thursda y nnd FrldD)" or 
___ ..,,-__ -;---::--____ ('Dell week ot 200 Stadium Pork. f'honp 

Rooms for Rent 2'791 . 11-2 

\IF.N'; double room: eookln 
1130 N. C1lnlon. Dial 5P48. 

privilege' 
12·2 

WANTED: Woman to rare for 8 malllh. 
old b~by In my \lOme. Dlnl 8·:1279 

1l· 2 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dnnce le!llOno. SpeelaJ 
rate. Mimi Yaude Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

BOY'S wlntrr ennl nnd hot. 'I.~ 8; 
1I1r1's coat .et, .17e 2. DIal 8·1403. 11·8 

ROOM; 8 .~~19. 11 . \4 CHILD CARE durlnr lootball ,arne •. POSSUM ~'I.e 12. Call 3264. 11·15 
___ ....... ~.:....O.. ...... ______ Dial 3411. 11·7 17" TABLE Mod~1 Traveler TV. Dlnl 
STNCll.E roam, Male udent. Linen. 8~36 .ttor 5.00 p,m. 11.5 

furnished. 816 Callele. Phone 0403 CHILD cor. In my home: duYl. 01.1 
11·2 8·1029. 11.5 HOT.POlNT automatic wa.her. ,75.00. 

Dial 8·1068. 11·2 MALE Student: 722 Oakland Ave: .rter 
G:OO P.m. JI-2 Work Wonted GUITAR and Ampll/ler. 01.1 '222. 11 .9 

NICE room. 8·2518. 11·26 CHILD ""re In my home; week dny.. FOR SALE. Jewel!!d reconditioned 
- . --- - 8·0123. 1l·21 watche. at rea.anable price •. Woynen 

NICE n>am. 8·2318. 11 · 26r Jewelry. 1.7 
DOUBLE ROOM lor men. Dial 8·1218 LAUNDRY - 8·3548. 11·28 We Need Room: Dual Purpose .Ieeper 

oller 5:00 p.m. Dnd w,,~k·end.. 11·17 WASHINGS dane. Dial 8·42(0 . 171 Rlv· couches S7~.OO; sleeper chairs $35.00; 

Trailer for Rent 

IU55 Ande,,"on 33 It. One bedroom Mo· 
bile Home. All modern 81110m.tlo 

heat. built In avcn. Reall y cJpan. Will 
be nlcant by Nov. 1st. Student. are 
pooH", rId to Iowa City. For lnfor· 
m.tlon. contact Dille B~JJlno. John Raf· 
lerty. Donald Rohr, or Edmund Sk .. lI· 
Inlll, Student. SUI or drlv~ aut to Iowa 
V.IJ~y Troller Estates 26 mlfe we.! 
of City or Ju.( W .. t 01 Saulh Amana 
on Highway 6. ;Phone Maren,o 2·.2611. 

11·6 

Typing 

er.lde Park. 11·2 sine Ie studIOS $55.00. Pickert Maltress 
wASiiiNo-;;;;d lronlnl/. 8.1880. 11.5 Co. HII/hway 6. West. U·8 

Laundry. 8-06GO. 

WANTED: Laundries. Call 2925. 

HOCK·EYE Loan moved to 719 Ranaldo 
lJ·25 St. P1 lit)' 01 everytlllnr, Phone 
lJ.I~ 4:135. 11·4 

·Tlckets Wanted 

2 or 3 TICKETS Jar Mlnne...Ola lIame. 
Reward. 8-3388 11·6 

Autos for Sale 

DE SOTO, 1951 hardtop callvertible; 
$300. Dial 8·0110. ]J.15 

you can RENT 
vacant rooms or 
apartments 

FURNISHED apartment for rent _ of. TYPING. mimeographing. Notary Pub· 
ler ~:OO p.m. 718 S. Dubuque. 2844. lie. Mary V. Bur,,! . GOI Iowa State 6B¢ you can SELL 

11.12 Bank Bulldln,. Dial 2656. 12·1 Pastueriz.d Milk-Gallon 
F- O-n-ru:-NT-.-Ph-a-n-e-8.-32-92-,-a-nc-r-oo- m TYPING. 8-0437. 11·IOr 

furnished apartment. Prlvale both. 
Twa blocks from campu •. Sulbtbl. for Typing. 8-0429. 10-27r 
anr or Iwo college graduale bay •. 65 rY --P-IN-G-. -m-M----92-0~-.--3-.-24--5-8 
per month with utillLlco o'lld. 11·12 
STUDIO ApartmenL Avallablo Nov. I. TYPING. 9EA9. lL·l~ 

Phone 8·3694. 11·3 -------------

Lost and Found 

GREY Shadier pencil. 
2854. 

Joan Lent. 
11·5 

LOST - Sigma Della Chi fraternity 
pin somewhere' beLween Old Armory 

and East HajJ. Initials "DBB" on back. 
Call 4101. 11·10 

Ignit ion 
CarDuretors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Sirotion Motora 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuQu(l Dial 5723 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE BAILEY 

CLEAN UP THE /IRE!>., 
ME.N/. 'S· COMPAJoN 15 
M{NINe INTO THIS 
P051TION THI5 
AFTEI<!NOON! 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz Dr;:r,UrSystem 

MAHER BROS. 
PhOM 9696 

IT 6EEM5 A SHAME 
TO WA5TE ALL 
THAT HAI2D 
WORK BY 
FILLING 
IT IN! 

"

Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

Jobo Dane 
n, lIlU •• S.W. Iowa Clly 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL~ 
Authorized - Royal 

Dealer 

eortable. Standarch 

Wikel 
Typewritei' Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washingtol1 

articles you are 
flot using 

you can HIRE 
part or full·time 
help 

with 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 
at very low cost 

Phone 4191 
C H ,I C YOUNG 
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Big JO Merry-go-Round- New Water Queen-· -=-: ISec l T aytor 
" Wins Rice 

Open MON thru SAT. 6:30 Med et SUNDAY 10:00 - I nl e 

Wolves Will Give 
':Hawks Acid' Test.-

CHICAGO III - Iowa's title de
fense ,ell the acid lest from Michi
Ian Saturday in the prime ballle 
of a (ive-,ame Big Ten football 
prorram which will attract a total 
of 333,000 fans. 

Tbe unbeaten Ha",keyes, No. 3 
In AP's national poll, and once· 
defeated Michigan's Wolverines 
will t49Cle before 90,000 at Ann 
Arbor ~ -Mich. 

nil ...... I" which the H.wk-
• ," ........ their W BI, Ten 
reqint .. alMt • Hllnx" foe will 
....... vltH natten.lly. 

Ai. Ohio State, a homecoming 
crowd of 81.000 wUl watch the 
Buckeyes, COoleaders with Iowa on 
a slmilar 3-0 record, engage North
western's winless Wildcats. 

Other conference games and ex
pected attendance Include: Indiana 
at Minnesota, 84,000; Michigan 
State at Wisconsin, 53.000; ,and Pur
due at Winois, 4e,OOO_ 

Iowa's Ha,vkeyes are trying to 
defeat a Miehig~n team for the 
first time since 1924. Since that 

time, the Wolverines have recorded 
12 victories and a scoreless tie. 

Iowa coach Forest Eva hevski, 
once a Wolverine star, has suffered 
frustration against Michigan his en
tire Hawkeye career. 

In 1953, Evy's Iowa team led at 
halftime, 1S'(), but lost to Michigan, 
14-13. Another 14-13 Iowa loss to 
Michigan occurred in 1954. In 1955, 
Iowa led 21 to 20, with about nine 
minutes to play, but Michigan 
passed to a 33-21 victory. 

Last year, Iowa's only defeat of 
the season came from Michigan, 
17-14, as the Wolverines scored a 
touchdown on an SO-yard drive with 
66 scconds left. 

. All .week, Evuhevski h ... held 
IIcret practic .. , perh.ps trying 
to , in.tlli/ some new Itr.tqy. 
Michig.n'. new b.ckfleld cOllch. 
Bump Elliott. was Ev •• hevlkl's 
low. ..ide for the p ... t four 
lllIson •. 
Iowa had trouble, in the slush 

and mud, defeating hapless North
western last Saturday, 6'(). Perhaps 
that Is the reason the solid Buck-

eyes only rate a 14.point favorite 
over the Wildcats. Ohio State has 
not lost to Northwestern in eight 
meetings since 1948. 

Michi,.n St .. te with • 3·1 Ie .. .,. 
record mu.t conquer WI.consln'. 
willi", B.d,e,. to kHp It. title 
hope ... /ive. Althou,h the Spart. 
ans ue a one-touchdown choice. 
they ma., h..ve trouble a,aln.t 
the Conference' •• urpri .. club. 
The ,Purdue·Illinois contest looms 

a close scrap between two league 
"spoilers," although the nIini are 
rated a six-point favorite. Two 
weeks ago, Purdue knocked of[ 
Michigan State, then the nation's 
No. 1 team, 20·13, but the lllini 
played so well against the Spartans 
last week despite a 19-14 reversal. 
It was Illinois, two weeks ago, 
which blasted highly·regarded Min· 
nesota, 34-19. 

Minnesota is rated a four~touch
down pick over pummeled Indiana. 
Because the Gophers play eight 
games, they still figure in the title 
running despite two defeats. 

". 
" 

• Fried Chicken • Steaks 

Sp~rts Prize • Baked Ham • Sandwiches 
• Home Made Chili • Cigarettes 

NEW YORK t.f! - Gllrner W. 
. south of the Iowa Avenue Bridge 

~RIVERSIDE INN 
"Sec" Taylor, sports editor of the 
Des Moines Register , was given the 
Grantland Rice memorial award 
Friday for his column of last 
January in which he condemned 
the unsportsmanlike conduct by 

partisan fans at athletic contests. I-:::::::=====::::==========~======$! ·It was voted the closest appro xi· 1-
malion to the ideals of Rice, the 
late sports columnist, ill. the opin
ion of the Sportsmans Bfotherhood, 
which sponsored the luncheon. 

Previous winners have been Fred 
Russell of the Nashville (Tenn .) 
Banner, and W. W. "Red" Smith or 
the New York Herald·Tribune. 

The award is made annually on 
the anniversary of Rice's birth . 

Tiger Grid Coach 
Taken by Cancer 

PRINCETON, N.J. IJI'I - Charles 
W. Caldwell Jr., 56, Princeton Uni
versity football coach since 1945 
and before that one of Princeton's 
finest all-around athletes. died Fri- I 
day in Princeton Hospital. 

In memory of Thos. Farrell, 

Exec. Vice-President of the 

the First National Bank, 

bank will not be open for 

business until 10:30 a.m. on 

Monday, November 4, 1957. 

Aro,uncl the Sports World 
AP Wirephoto 

ART ASBURY. ONTARIO, CANADA, driver. left •• nd owner J. G. 
Thompson cl .. im world r.cord for prop-drlven bo .. t of 114.499 MPH 
In Mill SUpertlit II. 

A university spokesman said the 
cause o[ death was cancer. Cald
well was given l\. leave of absence 
from his coaching duties Sept. 23, 
less than a week before the start of 
the football l!eason. 

He was taken to the hospital last 
Monday and placed in an oxygen 
tent. Up to that time hc had bcen 
confined to his home, although hc 
made a brief visit to Palmer Stadi
um to talk to the team just before 
the first game. 

I 

.f THI .\8S0CIATID puss 
MILWAUKEE - Joscph Cairnes, 

Milwaukee Braves president, said 
Thursday the club would be forced 
to raise ticket and concession 
prices if It accepted a new rental 
agreement for County Stadium pro· 
posed by county park commission. 

Isaac Legart, Cuba, and Gaspar State will get a chance to be king 
Ortega, Mexico. It is hoped the for a week when It plays Okla
bouts will bc over by March 15 and homa's Sooners today - but sensi-
a new champ named. ble fans won 't expect much more 

• •• than last year's smashing victory 
MOUNT VERNON-Keith North, o[ the Sooners over K. State, 66-0. 

Cornell College first string right • •• 
haVback, was in satisractory condi- SOUTH BEND, Ind.-Once-beat· 

Iowa-Michigan 
Number Roster 

Read the Daily lo~an Want Ads 

. 
Be The First To See - --

Cairnes said the proposed pact is 
"extremely unreasonable." 

• • • 
SACRAMINTO. C.lIf, - Pacific 

Coast League directors voted Fri
day to delay approving the New 
York Giants bid to take ovcr San 
Francisco's PCL franchise until 
damages and league future can be 
talked over. 

A committee will probably be 
fprmed to work out an agreement 
between the Major and Mino~ 
league clubs. 

• • • 

ti Friday night after an appen- en Navy will take on the Fighting 
d to my Thursday night. Jim Irish today and there is some feel. 

ney, junior, Grinncll halfback, Jng here that Notre Dame -can't 
stricken by the same thing overturn the Midshipmen. Main 

. 14 and is out for the season. question is whether the middie's 
• ••• first team can go the 60 minute 

AWRENCE, K.n. - Kansas route. 

Id Grad Ike To See Army 
lay Colgate at West Point 

NEW YORK - World Champion· 
ship committee Friday named an EST POINT, N.Y. IJI'I - Old ed ' both raincoat and umbrella in 
AWltrlllian, \ Cuban lind Mexican grid Dwight D. Eisenhower re- walking down the ramp rrom thc 
and three U.S. fighters to partici- turhed to the U.S. Military Aca- planc to his waiting limousine. 
pate In an elimination tournament demy Friday to checr the cadcts But the First Lady, escorted by 
to determine the new weltcrweight at Saturday's Army-Colgate foot- a member of the plane crew, came 
champ. ball game and visit with his 1915 down the stairs under an umbrella. 
: Fiahts will be beld to lind a suc- classmates. 
~s~or t9 hard sJuging Carmen Bas- The President and Mrs . Eisen- A.t. the fO?t of the ramp the 
~ )'ho was forced to yield the hower flew from Washington srruIJng Preslde!1t shook ~ands with 
crown Sept. 23 when he won the abOard his private plane Colum- Lt. Gen. Garrison DaVidson, the 
IIl;iddlewelght champion. hlp from bine Ill, and landed at nearby academy s.uperintendent, and re
SuPr Ray Robinson. Stewart Air Forcc Base at 3 :37 marked WIth a chuckle and a 

.-The six fiahters afe Virgil Akins, p.m. in a chilling rain. I nod toward his wife: 
Vl,n~e MarUnez, Gil Turner, Ame.ri- Mr. Eisenhower, natty in a navy "Mamie had to come down un-
ce: -George Barnes, Australia ; blue suit and light gray hat, spurn· der a bumbershoot." 

MICHIGAN 
10 Alvin Grece, HB . 
14 Mlch ... 1 Shatu.ky. HB 
15 John B."ak .. , HB l' Fred Julian, HB 
22 John Spidel. QB 
26 Dllvid Brown. QB 
27 St .. n Noskln, QB 
21 Jllm .. Sytek. QB 
35 Eugene Si.lnyak. FB 
36 John Herrn.tein, FB 
37 Anthony Rio. FB 
41 D.rrel H.rper, HB 
4. Robert Pt.cek. HB 
SS Raymond Wine, C 
57 J.m.. Dickey, C 
51 Gene Snider, C 
60 Dou,I.. Oppmlln, G 
'1 Alex C .. llahan. G 

Fred Olm, G 
Thom ... Be .... r, G 
P.ul Pou .... G 
Thom... DeMalla. G 
Alex Bechnowski. G 

" Mike Flllichlo, G 
70 George Genyk, T 
74 J.red Bushon,. T 

HAWK5- returned to practice this week. 
Iowa, in trying to upset the Wol

verines, will center their attack 
around quarterback Randy Duncan 
and a handful of fleet Dacks. 

7S Willie Smith, T 
BI, Ten in deftn .. , L,d b., all- 78 Ger.ld M.rciniak. G 
Americ.n Alex K.rrlll. Di~k 7' Richud He.,nen. T ., 

. (Qontlnued from Page 1) 

lon, Iowa has had an 11 to 14 point 
lead' In the game, only to see the 
Wolvj!rlnes come back to win. 
I Mlch.an I. the I •• t ... m to 
.... t -the Hawk,y... a. they 

·ee ...... In the Illit " seconel. 1.lt 
yew to win, 17014. low. tllk .. a 
' .. ame wlnnl", ,tre.k Into the 
c~.t. 
'T~ Hawkeyes, who barely es· 

caped bei", upset by Northwestern 
laSt week as they edged the Wild
c;ats, ~; have been practicing be· 
hind ~Iosed doors since Monday. 
Whatever Evy has been cooking up 
to .' overcome the frustration the 
Hawuyes have encountered dur-
1111 previous meetings. It has been 
~ In strict secret . 

•. ' AJ~boug" he'. not telling what's 
·fOin& on In practice, Evy has ex· 
J,l~sed (ear of Michigan's power, 
.• ~ and passin, ,ame as well as 
the.if stuntln, on defense. 
• Mlchi,Bn'a biggest threats center 
·.rOuhd quarterbacks Jim Van Pelt 
'anA'stan Noskin, and halfback Jim 
Pace. Pace has burt every WaIver
~<oppoilent, not only on his runs 
bilt'. al50 hi. pass receiving . . ~ ,.c. 'ha ••• 1 ... 29t yard. In 
• 6t, .Mmpts few a 4-yard .Vlr .... 
. .... ' • .• , .. "'" In the pu. c.tch· 
IJiIt_ ....... nt with end G.ry 

. 'act I,.. Mlchl •• n In 
erins with U polnts. 

Duncan has completed 60 per 
cent of his passes, 34 of 56 for 618 
yards and six touchdowns. Randy's 
favorite target has been end Jim 
Gibbons, who's gathered in 16 toss
es good for 298 yards. 

Iowa boasts seven backs who 
have gained over 100 yards tilis 
season. Leading the group is right 
halfback Mike Hagler, who's gain
ed 22:1 yards (or a 6.5 average. 

Def.n .. will pl .. y • big part In 
low.'. hope of tripping the Wol
verines. The Hawkey .. Iud the 

Klein, .nd M.c Lewl., the Hawk- 81 Robert BOihoven, E 
ey .. hne allowed their oppon. 13 Richard Kettom.n. E 
ent5 178 .,.rd. per game, .nd 14 Devid Bowers, E • 
onl., two y.rdl per play ru.hing, IS Ch .. rl" Teuscher. E 
The Hawkeyes go into the contest U Gordon Morrow. E 

in good physical shape. Mac Lewis 8' Robert John.on, E 
has a so~e hand but is expected to '1 Dale Keller. E 
be ready. .S Donald KoIc.hoff. E Iowa goes into the game without Iii __________ .. 
a win over the Wolverines since • 
1924, whcn the Hawkeyes won, 9·2. 
Since then, Iowa has lost nine 
straight, although they played to a 
scoreless tie in 1929. 

During the series, Michigan has 
won 15 of 18 games (rom ]owa, 
losing only two and tying one. 

IOWA CITY'S FASTEST 
Bluk .nd White 

• nd Color 
Photo Finishin, Service 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

am~ri~an m~~~rn . . 

\ ~"r.t. -,.h havl", c .... ht e.ht 

In v ... P,It, the WoIv,nn .. 
. v. itte ....... pa ... r In the 
. Ten, H,'. com,I"'d 22 of 34 attt ......... few ru y.reIt .nd :J.reeman 
~~ touc ........ HI. ,III' com· 
o ave'''' I. • lofty 65 per 

; N~kln; who's completed 17 of 33 

i
~·~or m yards, has been do
-as much damage with his run

itl i as with his passing. 
~~ ialilllPl will . probably get only 
part-time duty out of their great 
~baCIt, John Herrnllein, Herro
~n. who bad a bi, hand in de
f~ the Hawke7es last year, 
1uHei'ed an IaJury to his instep 
JiaiDst Mlchlpn State .nd only 
\ --

I 

~ I<the Men's Shop. 
)'OUl' key 

• to a distinctive 
"\ ! 

I , •. , wardrobe : I , ' _ 
;; lOS E. College . , .. , .. 

• 

EWERS -FOOTWEAR 
107 5. CLINTON 

. IOWA ' 
n Bob Jeter, HB' 

National Homes Corps. 1958 "Component" House 
12 Geno Se .. l, HB 
lS Del KIOIwer, F 
20 Ron Bosrock, Q 
22 Ol.n TrelldwllY, Q 
26 Gene Ve"'. Q 
341 Don Horn, F 
32 Jon J.net., F 
34 F red Lon,. E 
35 Fred Hllrri •• F 
40 Bill H .. ppel, H 
46 R.y J.uch, H 
47 K.vin Furlong, H 
S.f Uoyd Humphreys, C 
52 Bill Lapham, C 
60 G .. ry Grouwlnkel, G 
63 Don Bowen. G 
" Hu,h Drake, G 
" . Don Shipanlk. G 
71 Bill Scott, T 

2517 Wayne Ave. 

Towncrest Addition 

~ 3 bedroom 5 paved streets 
Colonial Design* full brick front 

OPEN 74xl10 foot lot 

Sat. and Sun. Nov. 2 and 3 2x4 wall studs 

from 2 P,M.-9 P,M. attached garage 

*Emil A. Schmidlin AlA Architect Curtis windows 

75 Fr .. nk Rigney, T 
76 Dick Thier. T 
78 John S.win, T 
81 Jerry JenkInson, E .* Curt MIn. E 

@4) 
Built by 

Birchwood Builders, Inc. 

Builder & Dealer 

Shown & Sold by 

Byron D. Beeler Agency 
218 E. Washington 

Phon. 8-\109 If Ilob'" Pre.co", E 

.' 
"I'nf _iil ,~ a . business . . 

nobody '·dreamed of 
three : years ago" 

'~In a company that ~evelops new ideas bi 
the thOUSAnds ;" .says 30·year·old William K . 
Cordier, manager of General Electric's Mall

Made Dia!pond p~lot plant, "a young man's 

career pragress.nee<1 not be limited by his 

pa~ti~uJar field. )n my five years with Gen

erai ~'Coitic,rI'~e k~ined valuable experience .. . , ~. .. .. ... 
in several different fields, and each assign-

J?,ent has" helped" me to 'move ahead. Right 

now, I have an eXCiting job,l run the world's 

first diamond·lpaJdng plant - a business no

body dreamed of tbree years ago." . 

Diampnd .. Maklnl a Reality 

The job Bill Cordier holds is an import(lnt 

one, created because General Electric has 

the scientific and technical resources needed 

to seek out new knowledge and swiftly trans

late it into products tbat people want and 

need. In 1955, the company Imnounced a 

major scientific hteakthrough - the produc

tion of real diamonds in the laboratory. To

day, little more than two years later, General 

Electric is making and selling quqntities of 

these .diamonds for civilian and defense use. 

Achi.vlnfThr .. ·Way Proer." 

, General Electric's ability to take on and 

aOlve big problems - in research and devel

opment as well as every phase of production 

- is constantly creating challenging new op

portunities for the 29,000 coUege graduates 

at the company. AI, we see it, by providing a 

healthy climate for a young man's seU-devel- . 

~pment in whatever area he may choose, 

we. encour.~ not only his own progress, but 

that of the company and the nation as well. 

Educational Rela'iom, General Electric 
ffJ.m.ptJny, Schenectady 5, New York 

~ ...... . .. II 

WILLIAM K. CORDIER received his B.S. ; 
in Mechanical Enginee rin g from 
Purdue Un iversity (1949). TIe joined 
Gene ral Electric's MelallurgicJlI 
Products Department in 1952. 

. I 




